Costs
The Sapphire Access Scheme
• Initial Consultation £100
• First Follow up £50

• Quarterly Check-up £45
• No fee for a repeat prescription

In recognition of your contribution to our ground-breaking
Real World Evidence platform and UK Medical Cannabis
Registry, patients access cost savings via our Sapphire Access
Scheme.

Average cost of treatment
Safe Access to Treatment
Apply Via

To help patients understand the likely cost of treatment, we
have outlined the average cost to a patient with chronic pain.
Cost of medication varies on an individual patient bases.

www.sapphireclinics.com/eligibility-assessment-dears

We review your details and request other
details from Dear’s pharmacy or your GP
Book an appointment and see your consultant
from the comfort of your own home
Your case is reviewed by our team of expert
consultants for approval
Purchase your medicine from Dears
Book your follow ups and request more
medication via our web-app
Talk to your Dear’s Pharmacist today

£137
/Month

£4.52
/Day

Inclusive Of Appointments
And Medicine

Inclusive Of Appointments
And Medicine

No Repeat Prescription Fee
Patients can access free treatment monitoring via the UK
Medical Cannabis Registry and understand how Medical
Cannabis may impact different aspects of your health. The
registry, the first of its kind in the UK, was set up as
recommended by NHS England and captures essential data
including how effective the medicine is at treating your
symptoms and any side effects you develop.

Medical Cannabis Prescribed
Our Clinicians can prescribe a wide range of cannabis-based
medicines. Medicines come in a range of forms such as oils
and dry plant. The choice and dose of medicine prescribed is
tailored to you individually.

0207 4594075

Check out our FAQs page:

10 Harley Street, London, W1G 9PF

www.sapphireclinics.com/faqs

enquiries@sapphireclinics.com
www.sapphireclinics.com
@sapphireclinics #sapphireclinics

Medical
Cannabis
via Dears Pharmacy and
Sapphire Medical Clinics

Medical cannabis can be considered for the
following conditions:

Pain Conditions
• Cancer-Related Pain

• Migraines

• Chronic Pain

• Cluster Headache

• Ehlers Danlos Syndromes (EDS)

• Neuropathic Pain

• Fibromyalgia

• Palliative Care

• Chronic Regional Pain
Syndrome (CRPS)

Cancer

Dears Pharmacy has provided healthcare services
and a travel clinic across Edinburgh and Fife since
1990.

Community Pharmacy
At Dears pharmacy we put the community at the heart
of pharmacy and pharmacy at the heart of the
community. We provide personalised, tailored
pharmaceutical care to the people who use our
pharmacies and dispense both medicines and
healthcare advice tailored to meet their specific needs.

Your First Port of Call
We are here to advise on all healthcare needs including
access to Medical Cannabis. We invest in training our
staff to answer your questions as well as building
relationships with other healthcare organisations.
Speak to us today about your suitability for medical
cannabis treatment.

Sapphire Medical Clinics is the first Medical Cannabis
clinic registered by the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
and offers consultations for a wide range of conditions
including paediatric neurology, pain, psychiatry and
dermatology.
As a multi award-winning medical cannabis clinic,
treatment at Sapphire is focused on providing
patients with the best available personalised medical
care delivered by world renowned specialists,
adhering to the highest level of clinical governance.

www.sapphireclinics.com

Medical Cannabis Education
The Sapphire Institute for Medical Cannabis Education
provides a source of online training and up to date
research on medical cannabis

www.sapphirecannabiseducation.co.uk
Patients and healthcare professionals can access
various online webinars and e-learning modules
covering Medical Cannabis and its uses.

Cancer-Related Appetite Loss, Anxiety, Chemotherapy
induced nausea and vomiting (CINV), Cancer-Related Pain,
Depression, Palliative care

Gastrointestinal conditions
Crohn’s Disease, Ulcerative Colitis, Irritable Bowel
Syndrome (IBS)

Neurological conditions
• Autistic Spectrum Disorder

• Multiple Sclerosis (MS)

• Epilepsy - Adult/Child

• Neuropathic Pain

• Migraine

• Parkinson’s Disease

• Cluster Headache

Psychiatric Conditions
• Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

• Insomnia

• Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder (OCD)

• Anxiety

• Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD)

• Agoraphobia

• Autistic Spectrum Disorder

• Depression

• Tourette’s Syndrome
Treatment with medical cannabis can be considered
after conventional therapy.

